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ON THE HOME FRONT
Gary Colley
W. T. Hardwick
Dewey Murray
Ransom Reaves

It is good to be home from our Gospel meeting in Anna,
Illinois. This was our fifth meeting to be in fellowship with these
good brethren in the Lord’s work. We always enjoy our
association with these brethren, their elders, and preacher, R. W.
McAlister. But we are sorry that someone shared with us a health
difficulty, causing us to have several days of inactivity. However,
with the good help of the Father and of our good doctor, we are
able to be back in the work. Our thanks is especially given to
brothers Pat Phillips and Ron Wallace for their help in the classes
and the pulpit. We hope that others who have had illness are also
doing better!
Many today pay no attention or give respect to the Bible’s
statements about using God’s name in vain. They ignore
passages such as Exodus 20, where the command of God is given,
“Ye shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless who takes His name in vain.” It
is not unusual today to hear God’s name used in vain by many
individuals, young and old, on TV, radio, in magazines, in
schools, and on the computer with the abbreviation OMG. It is
wrong to use God’s name in vain as a curse word! Actually, there
are only two ways to use God’s name: one is in reverence and the
other in vain! How is your mind trained to use the name of God?
He is holy, sovereign of Heaven and earth, unchangeable, good,
kind, loving, patient, faithful, omniscient, omnipotent,
omnipresent, merciful, and forgiving. Isaiah exhorts, “Seek ye
Jehovah while he may be found; call ye upon him while he is
near: let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts; and let him return unto Jehovah, and he will have
mercy upon him; and to our God, for He will abundantly
pardon” (Isa. 55:6-7).

Where in the Bible Will I Find . . .
Gary Colley

The Importance of the Church of Christ?
This important question deserves more of
the attention of thinking individuals than many
are willing to give.

If that which the Bible

declares to be important is not important, then
nothing is important in the world, and we
should not search for Truth even for a moment.

Has a Divine Name (Acts 4:12; Phil. 2:9;
I Cor. 1:10-12).
Has a Divine Purpose (Matt. 28:18-20;
Eph. 3:21).
Has a Divine Destiny (Jn. 14:1-6;
Eph. 5:25-27).

Yet Jesus said Truth is our hope (Jn. 8:31-32). If

If these do not appeal to our souls,

it can be determined that eternal salvation is

something is wrong with our hearts (Prov. 4:23;

highly important, then nothing should have

23:7). Confusing human doctrines have caused

more of our interest than the Divine institution

people not to study and, therefore, not to know.

called the church of Christ (Rom. 16:16). Since

When people are unenlightened by the Gospel,

every person has an eternal soul given by God,

they are alienated from God, and their minds

and every person shall give an account, the soul

are darkened (Eph. 4:17-19). Even those who

is of utmost value (Matt. 10:28; 16:26).

The

once have been enlightened by and obedient to

institution in which our soul can be saved,

the Gospel may cease to let the Word live in

according to the Bible, is then of utmost

them, turning back to the worldly practices they

significance. We note from the Bible that the

did before obeying the Gospel and entering the

church of Christ:

church of Christ (Hos. 4:6; II Pet. 2:20-22).

Has a Divine Architect (Eph. 3:10-11).

Ignorance can even cause the wrong to seem

Had a Divine Builder (Matt. 16:18).

right! (Jn. 16:2). All men are dependent on the

Has a Divine Foundation (I Cor. 3:11).

Word of God to guide them into the narrow

Had a Divine Purchase Price (Acts 20:28).

Way and toward the celestial city of Heaven

Has a Divine Head (Eph. 1:22-23; Col. 1:18).

(Jer.10:23; Prov. 14:12; Matt. 15:13-14). We urge

Has a Divine Law (Jas. 1:25; Rom. 8:1-2;

every soul to study and obey the Truth today (II

Gal. 1:8-9).

Cor. 6:2).
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JUNE COMMUNION SERVICE
John Chaney
Carl Allen
Vincent Nesby
Arthur Winbush
Rob Simpson
Larry Pike
Jesse Matthews
Stanley Wallace
Alternate: Ed Lyon

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

4

Job 35-37

Job 38-40

Job 41-42

Ps. 1-6

*Sara Lyon

Comm. Prep.
Jacob/Becky
Wallace

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Ps. 7-11

Ps. 12-15

Ps. 16-19

Ps. 20-24

Ps. 25-28

Ps. 29-31

Ps. 32-34

**Jack & Mary
Thomas (63)

*Scott Shepherd

**Ron & Karen
Wallace (34)

Summer Series
Phil. 4:8
“Whatsoever
Things are True”
Cameron Freeman
7:00 p.m.

Comm. Prep.
Jacob/Becky
Wallace

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

Ps. 35-37

Ps. 38-41

Ps. 42-45

Ps. 46-50

Ps. 51-54

Ps. 55-58

Ps. 59-62
*Brenda
Smitherman

*Carl Allen

FLAG DAY

Summer Series
Phil. 4:8
“Whatsoever
Things are Honest”
David Looney
7:00 p.m.

Comm. Prep.
Thaxter/Martha
Hodum

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

Ps. 63-66

Ps. 67-69

Ps. 70-72

Ps. 73-75

Ps. 76-78

Ps. 79-81

Ps. 82-85

*Pat Phillips

*Jason Kundeti

Comm. Prep.
Thaxter/Martha
Hodum

Summer Series
Phil. 4:8
“Whatsoever
Things are Just”
Mike Hixson
7:00 p.m.

Happy
Father’s
Day

26

27

28

29

30

*BIRTHDAY
**ANNIVERSARY

Ps. 86-88

Ps. 89-91

Ps. 92-95

Ps. 96-98

Ps. 99-102

Please advise us
of your birthday
and anniversary
if they do not
appear on our
calendar.

*Buster McGuire
Summer Series
Phil. 4:8
“Whatsoever
Things are Pure”
Billy Sasser
7:00 p.m.

